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Raman spectra of~AlN !82d /(Al xGa12xN)d /~GaN!82d /(Al xGa12xN)d superlattices with interface thickness
varying betweend50 andd53 are calculated. The influence of the nonabrupt interface related broadening is
described in the complete range of scattering, with special attention to the modes giving stronger contribution
to the Raman intensity. It is shown that the dispersion of folded acoustic phonons does not change appreciably
























































The AlN/GaN superlattice~SL! belongs to the III–V ni-
tride family that is suited to the technology of a new gene
tion of devices including laser diodes emitting in the blue
ultraviolet range.1 Most experimental studies have been p
formed on the wurtzite parent nitride compounds.2–5 How-
ever, devices with a zinc-blende~ZB! structure would have
considerable advantages. This is particularly true for G
due to its higher saturated electron drift velocity, easy cle
age, and lower band energy,6–9 which is especially useful for
laser diode applications.10 Also, the ZB nitrides are expecte
to have higher mobility, due to the decrease of the pho
number for the higher symmetry structure. Therefore, inf
mation on the vibrational spectroscopy of this new class
material is strongly desirable. The AlN/GaN SL dynami
calculations reported to date were restricted to the sh
~ideal! interface picture and used parameters derived fr
experimental data on the wurtzite bulk materials.11–13 The
results indicate the existence of both propagating optical
confined acoustic modes due to the smaller anion m
which is in striking contrast with the phonon behavior
GaAs/AlAs SL’s.
Recently, experimental phonon scattering results from
ZB nitrides have become available.14,15 By the use of such
data it is possible to obtain results that can be tracked bac
experiments. In addition, the model, to be reliable, sho
include the interdiffusion of ions at the SL interfaces that c
play a crucial role on the Raman scattering. This is sugge
from several studies performed with isostructural GaAs/Al
SL’s, which demonstrated the need to consider smooth~non-
abrupt! interfacing, either to reproduce folded acoustic ph
non spectra16 or to have reasonable agreement between
culated and experimental optical phonon frequencies.17,18 In
the case of wurtzite GaN/AlxGa12xN SL’s, experimental evi-
dence for cation intermixing in narrow quantum wells~;2
nm! points to the graded alloy interface region being as w
as the well width itself, causing the GaN A1 ~LO! phonon
mode to broad and shift 7 cm21 to higher frequency.4 It is
important to remark that the smooth interface width in t
GaN/AlxGa12xN SL’s is much wider than the interface
found in GaAs/AlAs SL’s,18 indicating that the nitride-base




















fore, a description of the vibrations in AlN/GaN SL’s has
consider the existence of nonideal~nonabrupt! interfaces to
be realistic.
A study of smooth interfacing effects on the dispersi
relations and Raman spectra
(AlN) 82d /(Al xGa12xN)d /~GaN!82d /(Al xGa12xN)d SL’s is
performed in this work, with the interface thicknessd vary-
ing in steps of one to three monolayers~ML !. The folded
acoustic phonons calculated using the linear chain mode
shown to be negligibly affected except for relative intens
changes in the higher orders of folding that disappear
wider interfaces, while the confined optical modes are se
bly shifted by the smooth interfacing. As a consequen
frequency overlapping may occur, giving rise to new Ram
peaks in the spectra which are calculated through the bo
polarizability model. Our results ford53 are in complete
agreement with the experimental observation of Behret al.,4
in which the GaN~LO! line modifications in single quantum
wells ~QW’s! are attributed to interface effects.
II. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Each atom in the linear chain model~LCM! represents a
plane of atoms in the actual SL, and their associated phon
propagating along the@001# axis can be described through
ne-dimensional set of equations of motion. Restricting
teraction to nearest and next-nearest-neighbors forces,
equations of motion can be solved in the harmonic appro
mation, and their eigenvalues and eigenvectors are obta
by diagonalization of the dynamical matrix. The alloyed i
terface was considered in the virtual-crystal approximati
which is appropriate to describe one-mode-type behavio
longitudinal vibrations inc-Al xGa12xN.
14 Based on the fact
that the macroscopic effects are produced by interface bro
ening while the alloying is known to play a less releva
role,12,19 the aluminum molar fraction in the interfacia
monolayers was taken asx50.5. The bond-polarizability
model, which provides a good description of optic
modes,20 was used to calculate the Raman spectra of
AlN/GaN SL’s. In the acoustic-phonon region, the princip
scattering mechanism involves the photoelastic coupling
general, experimental results have been well reproduced



































PRB 61 13 061SMOOTH INTERFACE EFFECTS ON THE RAMAN . . .the other hand, several Raman studies in Ge/Si based
used a modified bond-polarizability model to interpret th
data.19 This later form was adopted in this work to provid
for the scattering efficiency of the
~AlN !82d /~Al0.5Ga0.5N!d /~GaN!82d /~Al0.5Ga0.5N!d SL’s. The
polarizability constants were assumed to have fixed va
throughout the SL. The dispersion for the sharp interfa
~ideal! (AlN) n1 /~GaN!n2 SL, with N5n11n2 , is formed by
N optical andN acoustic branches.18 For n15n258, the SL
is expected to have 16 optical and 16 acoustic pho
branches.
Within these assumptions, it was possible to retrieve
AlN bulk dispersion using the Raman scattering of confin
optical phonons from (GaN)n1 /~AlN !n2 SL’s, and a mapping
procedure. Calculated Raman spectra for id
(GaN)8 /~AlN !n2 SL’s (n252,4,6,8) are presented in Fig. 1
where the selected spectra are labeled with the correspon
n2 numbers and the inset depicts the bulk AlN dispersi
The open symbols are the result of a mapping perform
using the effective wave vectorq5mp/(n21l)a, wherem
is the order index,a is the AlN monolayer thickness, andl is
a parameter describing the penetration of the wave func
of AlN vibrations into the GaN layers. The valuel51 was
found to produce a perfect mapping, as can be seen in
inset of Fig. 1. The bulkc-AlN and c-GaN mode frequencie
~as used in the LCM model! and the force constants are liste
in Table I. The zone edge phonon frequencies were obta
from calculations of thec-AlN ~Ref. 23! andc-GaN~Ref. 24!
dynamical properties. Thec-AlN LO frequency is the value
measured by Harimaet al.,14 while that forc-GaN is an av-
erage among several experimental data.15 The fitted force
FIG. 1. Calculated Raman spectra for~GaN!8 /~AlN !n2, with
n252,4,6,8, and ideal interfaces. The inset compares the bulk p
non dispersion and the mapping of the SL confined phonon freq















constants differ appreciably from previous results,11 prob-
ably due to an improved bulk dispersion related to the use
recently reported data. Comparison of the Raman spectra
the ideal interface SL’s with those of Ziet al.11 shows minor
differences in the relative intensities but considera
changes in the peak positions.
The phonon dispersions for the ~AlN !82d /
(Al0.5Ga0.5N)d /(GaN)82d /(Al0.5Ga0.5N)d SL’s (d51,2,3)
are presented in Fig. 2, where the dispersion of modes w
origin in the bulk optical branches are depicted. The fi
lowest frequency modes are neither confined in the GaN
in the AlN layer and their dispersions have a bulklike sha
They appear in the@718, 738# cm21 range and have extende
nature due to the overlap of the bulk dispersion curv
Those modes should yield strong peaks in the Raman spe
as a consequence of the several quasidegenerated pairsq
50 in this range. However, the higher orders could preclu




TABLE I. Bulk AlN and GaN mode frequencies as used in t
mode to derive the force constantsk, q1 , andq2 . The frequency
values are in units of cm21.
LA LO ~G! LO ~X! k q1 q2
AlN 594a 902b 723a 222.83 30.02 22.69




dAverage value taken from experimental data of Ref. 15.
FIG. 2. Dispersion curves of~a! quasiconfined modes and~b!
AlN-confined modes for ~AlN !82d /~Al0.5Ga0.5N!d /~GaN!82d /
~Al0.5Ga0.5N!d SL’s, with: d50 ~solid lines!, d51 ~dotted lines!,
d52 ~dashed lines!, andd53 ~dot-dashed lines!. The arrows point





















































13 062 PRB 61E. F. BEZERRAet al.the five modes of lower frequency~numbered 19 to 23! are
slightly modified when smooth interfacing is considered;
frequency shifts fall in the@0.3, 3.8# cm21 range. The arrows
label the frequency overlapping that occurs for some mod
The upper branches represent modes~24 to 26! that are
strongly affected. Listed in Table II are only the correspon
ing shift values for the confined phonons that contribute s
nificantly to the Raman spectrum and are drastically affec
by the smooth interfacing. The existence of ad51 interface
does not affect appreciably the mode occurring at 73
cm21 for d50, but the broadening does~ ee Table II!. The
displacement picture shows this mode to be sharply confi
~not shown here!. Furthermore, it is expected to contribu
strongly to the scattering ford50, as would a truly confined
GaN mode withm51. For thicker interfaces it may contrib
ute to the overlapping with neighboring frequency mod
The mode~25! at 743.8 cm21 for d50 is a quasiconfined
AlN mode, highly affected by the smooth interfacing. I
frequency is shifted upward by 15 cm21 with interface
broadening of 3 ML. Due to this important shift the mode
expected to resolve for thicker interfaces. The remain
mode~26! at 770.6 cm21 for d50 to be analyzed in Fig. 2~a!
does not follow the usual trend of shifts being in a uniq
direction. Instead, it shifts downward ford51 and upward
for d52 andd53 ~see Table II!. Being confined in the AlN
layer, its contribution to the Raman scattering should be
ticeable.
The vibrations sharply confined to the AlN layers are d
picted in Fig. 2~b!. Their frequencies occur in the@800, 900#
cm21 range, where overlapping of the constituents b
branches does not occur. The frequencies of folded acou
phonons were observed to remain unaltered by the effec
smooth interfacing up to the 11th order of folding, except
some changes at the zone center and zone-edge gaps
12th folded phonon frequency is slightly modified by t
interface broadening fromd51 to d53. In the @410, 580#
cm21 range, the dispersion curves are flat revealing f
modes that are sharply confined to the AlN layer. Their o
gin is the bulk AlN LA branch that extends far beyond t
bulk GaN LA branch. The increasing of the interface thic
ness produces a systematic downshift of the frequencies.
spite the observed shifts amount up to250.4 cm21, as higher
order acoustic modes their contribution to the scatter
should be negligible. Two almost degenerate modes~17,18!
occurring in the@710–715# cm21 range are quasiconfined i
TABLE II. Confined optical phonon wave number,v0 , and the
shiftsd i0 ( i 51,2,3) observed by considering smooth interfacing
1 ML, 2 ML, and 3 ML, respectively. All values are in units o
cm21, and correspond toq50.
v0 d10 d20 d30
31 890.5 22.5 26.6 213.1
30 875.9 25.2 214.4 228.1
29 855.8 28.4 223.7 244.3
28 830.6 211.4 230.3 239.3
27 801.4 212.2 219.5 214.5
26 770.6 26.5 3.2 1.6
25 743.8 4.8 12.1 15.4





















the GaN layer. Their frequencies are practically unalte
due to the interface smoothing.
Figure 3 shows the Raman spectra for the optical mo
labeled according to the numbering given in Fig. 2. T
dominant features in the lowest curve of Fig. 3 correspond
the GaN confined mode~at 739.1 cm21 for d50! and the
truly confined AlN mode~at 899.1 cm21 for d50!. The
weak additional structures marked 26, 28, and 30, co
spond to the AlN modes with index 7, 5, and 3, respective
The effect of smooth interfacing in them51 AlN mode is
just a small frequency shift. A similar, but more pronounc
effect, is observed for them53 AlN mode. The remaining
confined modes, however, are highly sensitive to the in
face broadening, and remarkable intensity changes occur
to overlapping of almost degenerated modes. This sho
explain the strong peak appearing in Fig. 3 at 788 cm21 for
d53. The overlapping is illustrated in Fig. 2~a! where two
dotted-dashed lines around 788 cm21 come as close as 3.
cm21 at q50. With similar arguments one is able to identi
the main contribution to the scattering and label the peak
Fig. 3, accordingly. The calculated profile ford53, in the
GaN~LO! range, reproduces qualitatively the experimen
results observed previously in narrow GaN/~AlGa!N
QW’s.19 The changes in line shape observed here are
consistent with the interpretation given in Ref. 19 in terms
cation intermixing at the GaN/AlxGa12xN interfaces.
III. CONCLUSION
In conclusion, smooth interfacing effects on the Ram
spectra of ZB~AlN !n1 /~GaN!n2 SL’s were studied using the
f
FIG. 3. Raman scattering from optic modes
~AlN !82d /~Al0.5Ga0.5N!d /~GaN!82d /~Al0.5Ga0.5N!d SL’s. The in-
terface thicknessd which was considered in the calculations is i
dicated at the right side of each spectrum. The numbers close to
peaks indicate what are the modes whose contributions are the





















PRB 61 13 063SMOOTH INTERFACE EFFECTS ON THE RAMAN . . .linear chain and bond-polarizability models. The approa
extends existing results by considering interface broaden
in describing the long-wavelength response. It was sho
that for truly confined phonons the smooth interfacing effe
are drastic. In the region of confined optic modes the spe
display new peaks due to the enhancement of modes
vated by the smooth interfacing. On the other hand, it w
shown that the confined acoustic modes do not contrib
appreciably to the scattering. The dispersion of folded aco
tic phonons remains unaltered, except for changes of
acoustic gaps. The main influence on those modes was
disappearance of higher order phonons for wider interfa
Comparison of the overall smooth interfacing effects lead
the conclusion that optical modes are well suited as probe















highly affected. Reversing, it is possible to use the opti
phonons Raman scattering as a reliable technique to cha
terize GaN/AlN SL’s and determine ideal growth paramete
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